
Our OTIS programme (On Time, In School) is designed to
promote the importance attendance.

Our whole school attendance since September 4th = 95.06%
National attendance = 93.4% 

Attendance this week
EYFS + KS1 Winners =Year 1= 97.9%

KS2 Winners = Year 3= 98.7%
Congratulations to our attendance winners this week

Dear all

Another action- packed week here at Weston. On Monday we had a fantastic visit
from poet Paul Delaney, a children's poet and writer. Paul led a whole school  

assembly reading some of his poems, then worked with Year 5 and 6 for the day.
Year 5 went on a class trip on Tuesday to attend a child safety event. 

Our Mini police did an excellent job this week keeping our local area safe. They
were out using the speed gun on Wednesday with PCSO Croft.

Please check our dates for the diary below. 
Have a lovely weekend 

Moments Matter, Attendance Counts 

Thursday 7th  March  2024
We are extremely excited as we build up to
World Book Day 2024! This year, it will be
held on Thursday 7th March. We have lots

of activities planned in school for the
children & staff to celebrate reading. This

year we will be setting a whole school
challenge. We will be running a decorate a
paper plate competition where every child

will be given a paper plate to take home
and decorate based on a well-known, or

their favourite, book/character. 



Our mini police did an
excellent job this week

keeping our local area safe.
Last week they did parking

patrol and this week our
PSCO took them out to use

a speed gun. 

On Monday we had a fantastic
visit from poet Paul Delaney. The

whole school enjoyed an
assembly listening to Paul’s

poems. Then he worked with Year
5 and 6 for the day to inspire them

to write poems for Halton’s
‘Poetry buzz event. Paul was really
impressed by the vocabulary and

ideas in year 6 and how year 5
worked hard to edit and improve
the poems and performances. 3
poems from the classes will go
into a poetry anthology and 2

children will perform at the next
event



Dates for the Diary
There may be changes or additions to these dates, but we will endeavour

to let you know with as much notice as possible

Thursday 7th March = World Book Day- Decorate a paper
plate competition. Every child will be given a paper plate to
take home and decorate based on a well-known, or their
favourite, book/character. 
Friday 8th March = PCSO working with the Mini Police
Friday 8th March = (Reception class only) Mothers
Afternoon Tea 
Friday 8th March = Non uniform day- Yellow themed
donations
Tuesday 19th March = The Brindley Show for the Choir 
Friday 22nd March 2024 = Year 4 - School trip to Deva
Roman Experience - Chester
Friday 22nd March = Marie Curie National Day Of
Reflection= children are invited to wear yellow 
Friday 22nd March = Coffee Morning 
Monday 25th March = Key stage 1 Easter Service at St Johns
Church 
Tuesday 26th March =  Year 5 Fire Service (Smoke Tent)
 Thursday 28th March = B-Tales show
Thursday 28th March = House Day Woodland Family picnic
Thursday 28th March = School closes for Spring half term









School Holidays can be
found on our school

website within the tab
heading

 ‘Parent information’
Paper copies can also be
found in the letter racks
outside the main school

office.



Recently, we have noticed a significant increase in the number of
vehicles parking in an unsafe manner during drop-off and pick-up times.
We understand that the school's location may pose challenges when it

comes to finding suitable parking spots. However, we kindly ask that you
remain mindful and considerate of others when parking your vehicles


